Effects of roller compaction settings on the preparation of bioadhesive granules and ocular minitablets.
An experimental factorial design was employed to evaluate bioadhesive granules and bioerodible ocular minitablets (6 mg and Psi 2 mm). The purpose of this study was to compare minitablets prepared using roller compacted granules with an optimised minitablet formulation, manufactured on laboratory scale by direct compression. The formulation consisted of drum dried waxy maize starch, Carbopol 974P, and ciprofloxacin in a ratio of 90.5/5/3 (w/w/w). Three roller compactor parameters were varied, i.e. the roller speed, the horizontal screw speed and the compaction force, while the vertical screw speed was kept constant. Afterwards, the ribbons were milled to obtain granules suitable for compression. The friability, the flow properties, the bulk material characteristics (apparent and tap density and porosity) and the particle size distributions of two granule sieve fractions (90-125 and 125-355 microm) were investigated. The roller speed and the compaction force have the largest influence on the granule characteristics, followed by the horizontal screw speed. The physical properties of non- and gamma-irradiated minitablets were determined. From the tablet strength, friability and dissolution results, a low compaction force and a high roller speed were shown to be preferable to prepare granules which can be further tabletted into adequate ocular minitablets.